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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, anil which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

sonal supervision since its infancy.'CU4 Allow no one to deceive in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are
Experiment s that trilie with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Si Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ttr ccNTaun tr muhray gtriet, new vouk city.

In terestlng Naval Maneuver,
Vokk, July 17. A dispatch to

the Tribune from London stiyf : The
mobilization of two fleeta lit Portsmouth
and Devon port for naval maneuvers of
exceptional interest, serves to divert
public attention to the inglorious and
protracted war in South Africa. The
channel fleet and the squadron
will be pitted against each other in an
ingenious echeme of warfare de-

vised by the Admiralty, and two admi-

ral" Will try to out maneuver each other.
Both fleets were rapidly mobilized and
the cruine will be followed by the nation
iron day to day with pride and interest
whither one admiral or the other suc-

ceed in breaking through the official
ecbenu based almost too obviously upon
the etratet;ic value of Gibraltar mid the
poatibilit v of a French fleet getting ahead
Of AO English fleet in reaching the goal.

Thtf twii squadrons are not evenly
Watched. One is much faster and strong-

er than the other. The naval maneu-
vers are more elaborate and costly than
thoee conducted in recent years. It ie
Lord 8el home's lirsl attempt to exploit
the resources of the British and
he ia not counting the cost. Possibly
the government considers it expedient to
make a big naval demonstration at a
tine when British military prestige baa

Offered from the tedious conflict with
the boers.
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ee, August Flower still has the largest
eat of any medicine in the civilized
weMd. Your mothers and grandmothers

thought of using anything- - else for
indtypetion and biliousness. Doctors

scarce and they seldom beard of
ldicitis, nervous prostration or

heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
ejarvous and organic action of the sys-teo- ).

and tiiat is all they took' when feel- -

dull and bad with headaches and
ir aches. You onl need a few doses
Ireeu's August Flower, in liquid

to make you satisfied there is
ting serious the matter with you.

Green s prize almanac. Clarke &
1

Harvest In On.
ipTAUi A Walla, July 17 Today about

men are employed in harvesting the
tat crop of Walla Walla County, and

few days more another 1000 will be
led to the number. Harvesting is on

lit earnest, and in most of the fields of fall
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grain the header may be seen. During
the past few weeks hundreds of men
have passed through this city, but the
streets bnve again assumed much of their
old-tim- e appearance, although idle men
can tie seen on the streets. In a few days
the demand for men will be stronger,
and every one who wants work will be
ahle to find it. Bllt little grain has been
cut, and in most cases the headers are
just, now beginning to run nicely. Some
patches have been cut, and a car or two
of wheat shipped, bat that is all. Little
can be said of the crop, but it is genrally

' conceded that the yield will be very
good.

ToilCauies Nighi Alarm
"One night my brother's haby was

taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky.,"it seemed
it would strangle before we could get a

doctor, SO we gave it Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured It, We always keep
it in the house to protect our children
from Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble
t at no other remedy would relieve."
Infallible fur Coughs, Colds, Throat
and Lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
ttottles free at G. C. Blakeley's drug
store. 3

Italy Is I ii eatlgatlug.
Wasiiing ton, July 17. The Italian

j Government lias taken cognizance of a
recent affray at Krwin, Miss., in which
it claimed two Italians were lynched and
a third seriously wounded. The facte
have been communicated to the Foreign
Office at Home and the Italian Embassy
here lias made representations to the
State Department. At the saue time
the Italian authorities are pursuing an
investigation of their own through their
Consul at New Orleans, and their Con
sular Agent at ickshurg, Miss.

"I wish to truth in iv state to you and
the readers of these few lines ttiat your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without ques-

tion, the best and only cure for dyspepsia
that I have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other prepara-
tions. John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa.
No preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure as it contains all the natural
digestauts. It will digest all kinds of
food and can't help hut do you good.
Clarke & Falk's F. O. Pharmacy.

It is easier to keep well than get cured.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers taken now
and then, will always keep your bowels
iu perfect order. Tbey never gripe but
promote an easy and gentle action.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

GRAND LODGE

IS AT WORK

A. 0. I . W. and Degree of Honor in An-

nual Convention Officers Were

Chosen Yesterday.

Portland, Or,, July 17. The Grand
Bodges, A. O. U. W., and Degree of Hon
or, of Oregon, which have been in ses-

sion in this city since Tuesday morning,
have disposed of a large amount of busi-

ness, and this afternoon elected the fo-

llowing as officers for the ensusng year:
CiKANI) LODGE A. O. D . w.

Grand Master Workman C. C. Ho-gu- e,

of Albany.
Grand Foreman William Smith, Bak-

er City.
Grand Overseer F. D. Winton, As-

toria.
Grand Recorder Newton Clark, Hood

River.
Grand Receiver R. L. Durham, Port-

land.
Grand Guide C. J. Wheeler, Port-

land.
Grand Inside Watchman Wm. J.

Clark, Oervals.
Grand Outside Watchman Phil Ge

vnrtz, Portland.
Grnnd Trustee C. H. Precemeder,

Portland.
Grand Representatives Ralph Free-re- v

and EL Werlein, Portland, and D

C. Herrin, Ashland.
DBOBBE OK llo.NOK.

Grand Chief of Honor Mrs. Belknap,
of Prineville.

Grand Lady of Honor Mrs. Wm.
Smith, Baker City.

Grand Chief of Ceremonies Mrs. W.
M. Colvig, Jacksonville.

Grand Recorder Mrs. Olhe F. Step-

hens (past Grand Chief), of Portland.
Grand Receiver Mrs. Marv Randall,

Portland.
Grand Usher Mrs. Fastabend, Astor

ia.
The other officers of t lie Degree of

Honor will be elected in the morning.
Mrs. Pugh, of Salem , made a splendid

race for Orand Usher, although her op
ponent was in line for promotion, Mrs.
C. L. Parmenter, of Salem was a leading
candidate for receiver.

This has beeu a splendid session thus
far, and every one is pleased with the
results attained and the condition of Un-

order.

Catarrli i i lie luml.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of ttie disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
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and acts directly on stomach, of

the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Pimples are ali positive
Catarrh Cure ie a quack medicine, of impure blood. matter it

It was prescribed one of the oeeatn so it purified in order
Dhvsicians iu this countrv tor vea-- s. to obtain good health. Acker's
is a regular prescription. It is composed Klexir never failed tocure Scrofulous
of the best known, combined with or poisons or other
the best acting directly
on the mucous eurlaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients ie
what produces such results in
curing Catarrh. Send for teetimoniale,
free.

F. J. Chknky & Co., PropB., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 76c.
Hall'e Family Pills are the best. 12

Plead
Nkw Yokk, July 17. It ie on

high authority in London thai Kiwi

Kueeell will plead guilty tn the of
bigamy when his case comes up
the of Lords, save the London cor-

respondent the World. The Karl tias
been advised to take thie etep. I' he fol

lowe the advice, the peoceediugs Mill tie

eiinply of i statement
tor the prosecution and a plea in

of the defense.
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Shirt Waists
Greatly Reduced!

morning buyers doubteri

special advertisement.

bought else-

where compare. concluded

values

see Waists Crisp New. styles
rumpled garments he at price

desirable goods.

With all weather before us
is buys liberally of

prices are such as

waists 39c $1.75, $2.00 $2.25 waists $1.35
$1.00, $1.25 $1.50 waists ..75c Ml $2.50, $3.00 $4.00 $1.95

IS HOW Oil Saturday

A. M. Williams Co.
Dual ii. Boj CbeapY

remedy for coughs and colds
all but you want something

that cure the more se-

vere dangeioai ami
troubles. What shall yon do? Go

to and more regular climate'.'
if not for you,

then in case take the oni.v
that has been all
countries with success in severe

and "Botchee'l
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diseases. is certainlv a wonderful
remedy ami we sell every bottle a
positive guarantee. IJIakeley, the drug-
gist.

You can never cure dyspepsia by
your body needs is of

good food properly digested. Then if

your will not it, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will. all of

the digestants hence must digest
every class food and so prepare it that
nature can use it iu nourishing the lody
and replacing the tissues, thus

life, health, strength, ambition,
pure blood and good healthy appetite.

Kalk's I' O. Pharmacy.

BUSINE.SS LUCAL8.
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The piles thai annoy you so will be
quickly and healed if you
Bag DeWltl'l sVlleh Hassel Salve.
of gfQpthleeg o 'Unterfeite. V
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a iet- - Mystary.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting anil
Diusy s pel is when thomandi have proved
that Electric Hitters will quickly cure
such troubles. "I suffered for vears with
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. I'hehe
Cheriey, of Peterson, a,, "and a lame
back pained me so I could not dress my-

self, but. Klectric Hitlers wholly cured
rue, and, although 7tf years old, I now
am able to do all my homework." It

overcomes Const i pal ion , improves Ap-

petite, gives perfect, health. Only 50c
at t:. C. Blakeley's drug store. S

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Mauulact ured by Carles
& Kalk.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO

DALLES BOAT
l.gA VKS

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. aud 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
UfAfd

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M. and 3.00 P. M.

DAILY KM KPT HL'NIJ W.

H'l'U A MIlI.-- .

I; 1,1 L' I.A'luK
HALLKS CITY.

ItKLIANCK.

W. C. AI.I.AWAV, (ieueral Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order (if iaa sod execution

duly Inued out "i ii lift under the leal ol die cir
cult Court ol i in sin ie oi ireanu for the oount)
ul Watoo, to me duly dlreoted and dated t hi- - 'jit
day ol July, I0UI, upon judgment and decree
rendeied and entered in mid oourt on the27th
dayol h 1001,' In favor ol w vv Phllltpa,
plaintiff, una against i w Bone, defendant, for
toe Mini ol f .'ii in. iii In I' tilted sHatei goldooln.
and the furtber eura ol J attorney'e lee. and

21 25cneti ami disbursements, I did oi IboUd
day ul Jul) . fin, ihriy levy upon the following
deeodbed real pioperty illuated In Hi nitty of
iVancn, stats ol Oregon, town Defendant J w
Hoiiea' iliullvliteil one half interest in him! to MS
Holm iii iiini U; the nortbseat quarter and t lie
north 'mil oi tiie soutbeael quarter and the
eoutbwest Quarter ol i lie southeast quarter, tho
sail iniif oi iin- uortbweet quarter, runt the
outhwoei quarter ol tin nnrrhw Mt quarter, tire

north ii ii of die eoutbwest quarter, and th
outhoa.1 0 h rier of die southweet quarter ol

I ieetlon H2; ami the WSMt half ol the southeast
quarter, and lotH II and 12 ot motion mi, all in
towuihip i north, range 0 sail ol tin Willamette
meridian aud will in compliance with it ooai
mend on
Monday i lha 5ih iiny nt August, mm,

st the hour ol 2 o'elneli p m si lbs Irontdoot
oi the oount) courl h him' in the oltv of The
Dalle, Hiijii oouuty and itate. Mil at publle see
lion to tin- hlgheal bidder loi D. 8. gold oofn,
uaah in hand, all the right, title ami Interest
that the mild defendant nao uu the I Ith day of
October IHHOi the date ol plulntDT'a mortgage,
or ban Min e had iii or to Mini mil property to

i Mini ludgtiieuti decree ami eseeutlon.
with Intereai on 1201)0 in Irom (he 27th day ol
June, I Huh at the rate oi eight per cent pej an
mini, and on t.'in Irom the V7tll day of line.
I i ' at tin late of hlx pr l ent per aniiuni. ami
the ooetl of ami upon .aid M l it.

Dutnl he Ualli h, Oregon, inly 1901,
ItollKU r K K.I.I.V,

Julfl iherlffol Waaoo County, Oregon.

Sherirt's Sale.
in theCiroull ('ourtof the Mate of Oregon lei

VVaeco louuty.
ii. h. Huntlugtoni plaintiff,

v.
i barlss n Matney, w. k Wlnaai ami Almstte

Ui Barretti a egeeutrfsi defeodanu,
Hy ylHUe of an SSSCUtlOU, decree and order ill

ale, dni) leeued out oi ami under IBs eeal ul the
Clreu.lt Court of the Htale ul Oregon for iii
(tounty of Waraio, to me directed ami dated tee
I'.rth day ot I una, iWlli upon u decree loi the
foreolosuro ol a certiiln mortgage and jndgirient
reuduied ami entered in "aid oourt on the Tth
day of .lone, l.ml, in ihe alaive entitlid ranne, In
(avorol the plaintiff end glnt the detendant
liharlss if Uatneyae judgment debtori lu the
sum of four hun red aud nfty dollars, with in
tereet thereon from the 121 h day of 4uguit, IMtlg,

at tin late oi ten psi oent per aunuini toe D, tho
euui of IA34.8S, unit (he further sum ol eeventy-Hv- e

dollars (176) n stlorney'e leee, ami the fur
tin Mini ni thirteen dollars (f13) eosts, ami the
UOSPi ol ami upon thin w rit, ami OOUllUSndlUg
me to make sale of the real property embraced
in Mieh decree ol foreclosure add bereluaftei da
sorlbedi i win, on (bs

1911) day of July. 1 00 1 ,

nt the hour of o Clock III the afternoon ol aalil
day, and at I be front door of the county court
hoUkc In Dalles l it), Wasoo oouuty, (kggon,
sell at pUbllO SUOtlOU to ihe highi ht bid Jur Inr
OftSb iu hand, all the light, tltlu aud lOteNSj
which the defendants D'Earle 11 Matney

It. Wlnane ur eltbei of thum hud mi the utli
day ol Aueuiit. IWHI. the date of the iuoNkuko
loreoloaed nereiu, or which nuoU deieudautenr
any of the defendants herein have .Dice at:
quired or now have In and to the following de
northed real property, sltuatu and being iu
Wasco county, Oregon, towlt:

The m ithwesl nuarlcruf seellou twenty six
(Ml iii township one 'D uorrli. ruirgt-- nine (ii)
vast, W. M , 01 so much of suid iriueity as will
talisfy said judemeut and dtxireu, wlthcusUunu
accruliiK costs

Huid pnirty will be sold eubject to coullnuu
lion aud redemption a by law provided.

Dutod at Thu Dalles, Oreaon, thie luth day ot
June, 1001.

jQBitl
KOBKKT KKl.LY.

dburlii Wasco County, Uregeu.


